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Spring 2021

Mayor’s Message

W

elcome to 2021 to
all Park Forest
businesses! The
snow has melted, residents
are receiving their COVID-19
vaccinations, and the number
of new COVID cases is
decreasing. All of that is
great news for the future of
our local economy, as well
as the economy of the larger
metropolitan area, the state
of Illinois, and the nation as a
whole. Village staff is moving
ahead with plans for the typical schedule of spring and
summer events, including
opening the Aqua Center on
Memorial Day weekend (two
weeks earlier than usual!),
eight weeks of Main Street
Nights on the Village
Green, and the Fourth of July
celebrations. We hope that
this all comes as good news
to our businesses. Most of
these activities will occur in
and near DownTown Park
Forest, so this is truly good
news for the businesses in
the DownTown. I encourage
all those businesses to be

open and ready to serve the
public during these events.
However, even if you are
not located in DownTown
Park Forest, Village events
create opportunities to attract
new customers. You can join
the celebrations by setting up
a table to promote your business (contact the Economic
Development and Planning
Department for requirements)
or attend as an audience
member and distribute a flyer
to advertise your business.
The Economic Development
and Planning Department has
a number of ideas to help you
market your business.
Contact them now to learn
the details at (708) 283-5617.

goes to the Mayor, it is truly in
recognition of all that the
Village, the Board of Trustees,
staff and volunteers do to
support local businesses and
our residents. You can rest
assured that you are located
in the right place to ensure the
success of your business!
Live, Grow, Discover Park
Forest.
Mayor Jonathan Vanderbilt

I am proud to announce
that at the January 19, 2021.
Board of Trustees meeting,
Dr. Cornell Darden, Jr., the
CEO and President of the
Southland Black Chamber of
Commerce & Industry representing over 70 communities,
awarded me the Mayor of the
Year Award. While the award

March Webinar: Local Circular Economy
Cultivating local circular economies is an effective way for businesses to work together to solve
some of the greatest challenges of our era. Join Plant Chicago to learn about tangible steps
your business can take today to become more sustainable and cultivate the local circular economy in your own community!
Join us Thursday, March 18 from 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. to learn
the basics of a circular economy and best practices along with
Q & A to answer all your questions.
If you're a business owner who cares about regenerating natural
ecosystems, treating your people well, and making a lasting contribution to your local economy,
this webinar is for you!
Register today at https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Lchz7mijStCObmPxbJCZTw. 
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Nesbitt Named 2020 Business Person of the Year

DownTown News Briefs

Rick Nesbitt, owner and operator of Vintrendi Wine Company, was presented
with the 2020 Sam Montella Business Person of the Year Award at the December 7 Village Board meeting.

What a month February was! We haven’t seen that much snow for several years. The large piles of snow will
eventually melt, turn to ‘mush’, and spring will be right around the corner.
We’d like to welcome five new businesses opening soon:
 Von Material Services, LLC – located at 326 Forest Blvd, 2nd Floor. They are a logistics and supply company
serving the Chicagoland area and Midwest. Their administrative offices are in Park Forest..
 K Spot Bar & Grill LLC – located at 311 Main Street (next to MuzicNet). This will be a family-friendly sports bar
offering minimal bar food and drinks.
 HodgePodge Group LLC – located at 315 Main Street (next to Southland Caterers). They are a charitable ondemand storage, moving and goods removal service, with a retail component to sell items their customers no
longer need.
 Diversified Technology, Inc. – located at 232 Main Street, 2nd Floor. A service organization providing both IT
staffing and network infrastructure wiring services. They have multiple locations.
 Poppin Plates Culinary Incubator – expanding to a second location at 343 Main Street. Catering, food service
training, incubator/manufacturing kitchen. This location will also serve food and hold special events.

While working in sales for major liquor distributors, Rick Nesbitt realized
that consumers were confused when they started to explore the vast
world of wine. In response to the confusion, Rick started a boutique wine
and spirits distribution company and employed displaced wine industry
professionals from corporate shake-ups. They established themselves
as Vanguard Beverage, a small company with a select portfolio of great
tasting, easy to drink and approachable wines. But, those wines were
never exactly what Rick wanted to present to consumers. So, Rick developed the brands, Diva Vineyards and Vintrendi Wines, by working with
wineries in producing their own private brands. The wines were in response
to what consumers had been requesting. The first wine they produced
was Diva Vineyards. Rick had executive control of the development process
– sourcing, marketing and sales, however, he had little creative control in
how the actual wine was finished for his market. Although as a purveyor
for larger distribution houses, he recognized that subtle cues like label
design impacted purchasing. But more importantly, what was in the bottle
is what brought repeat customers. So he decided to shutter his distribution
company and re-organize the company into an actual winery where he
could produce innovations in the taste profiles that were usually dictated
by longstanding traditions. Luckily, his experience in the adult beverage
industry proved to be instrumental in navigating Federal, State and Local
liquor licensing requirements in order to bring his vision to fruition.

Look for their Grand Openings & Ribbon Cuttings soon! Heather Jones, DownTown Property Manager

Are You Receiving Our Notices?
With all that is going on with COVID-19, Governor Pritzker's press conferences, CDC business guidelines, grant and
loan programs, and water meter updates, we do our very best to keep you, your business, and staff informed with the
latest information.

In September 2016, he opened at 290 Victory Drive. A small, space where
Rick & Carin Nesbitt, Vintrendi Wine Company
he could perfect his technique of finishing wines that he would make avail2020 Business Person of the Year
able for small events, retail and distribution of his wine products to a select
group of wine and spirits retail stores. Just under three years later, in July 2019, Rick expanded the brand, and remodeled a
space nearly 7 times larger than his original store front.

Because we don’t want to bombard you with updates constantly, we determine which information would be the most
helpful and send it the fastest way possible...directly to your inbox.
These notices are sent via eBlasts (approximately every two-three weeks), special notices, and through this newsletter.

The Economic Development Advisory Group selected Rick Nesbitt as the 2020 Business Person of the Year award recipient for:
► Volunteering with the Rich Township High School entrepreneurship program
► Supporting the Village’s Civic Leadership program by providing tours for the class
► Representing Park Forest during a tour of foreign direct investors
► Sponsoring the Kiwanis Pancake Day
► Contributing wine for gift baskets that are auctioned at the annual Rich Township Food Pantry fundraiser
► With Covid19, Rick deployed health and safety measures without hesitation
► Rick affirms other Park Forest businesses on Facebook
► Vintrendi hosts Sunday JAM sessions, featuring local musicians
► Supporting the Village’s Sustainability commitment with a Green program. Customers who return a dozen bottles with a
dozen Vintrendi branded corks, earn a complimentary bottle of wine for their support of the program.

To receive these important notices, please make sure the Economic Development and Planning Department has your
current email address. Listing your email address on your business renewal application is essential.
If you are not receiving our emails, please check your spam and report we are not spam. Or send your updated email
to mdelord@vopf.com and you’ll be added to our database. Please direct any questions to (708) 283-5617. 

Welcome New Businesses!

Stop in and congratulate Rick and Carin Nesbitt on the well-deserved honor. Vintrendi Wines is located at 339 Main Street.
www.vintrendiwines.com. (708) 433-9463
Past recipients of the Sam Montella Business Person of the Year award are: Janet Fiorenzo, Tower Cleaners (first ever recipient
and first 2-time winner); Alan Franklin, Muzicnet Performing Arts Center; Jim McDannel, Lifetime Automotive Repair; Mike
Jordan, State Farm Insurance; Earl and Alia Davis, Quality Classic Health and Fitness Center; Bree Breedlove, State Farm
Insurance, Yvette Jones, Real Estate Broker, Patricia Moore, Patricia Moore Studio, Ed Czupryn, Park Forest Currency
Exchange, and April May Washington, M.Ed., April’s Safe Haven Childcare & Preschool.

Classic Kernels Gourmet
Popcorn Co

The Sam Montella Business Person of the Year award is an annual award to recognize Park Forest business owners for their
contributions to the community through charitable work, service and making a difference. EDAG members are: Phillip Perkins,
Chair; Margaret Banks, Mercedes Gross, Kreshina Ingram, Mike Jordan, Maurae Gilbert McCants, and John V. Moore. The
Trustee Liaison is Joseph A. Woods and Sandra Zoellner is staff liaison. 

COHNS, ANTHEA D.

Caterer—Poppin Plates Member
64 Lester Road
(312) 672-1712
Life Insurance Agent

(773) 350-1795

www.primerica.com/antheacohns

Cupcake Fantasies LLC

Caterer—Poppin Plates Member
64 Lester Road
(708) 623-4506

Did You Know...

Elegance USA Inc.

Professional Products Used by
Salons and Barbers Around the
World
2250 Western Ave.
(855) 899-8499
www.elegancegel.com

Park Forest will provide a grant up to $1,000 for small businesses that make energy efficiency upgrades. Take advantage of
ComEd & Nicor’s FREE facility assessments, rebates, incentives, and instant discounts on energy efficient products. Then
double down with Park Forest’s small business energy efficiency grant to SAVE EVEN MORE! Learn more here: http://
www.villageof parkforest.com/741/Commercial-Energy-Efficiency-Incentive-P. 



Harmel Originals By Melody
Ross
Jewelry Designer

Westbridge
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Formerly Oaks of Forest
Hills Condos
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www.harmeloriginals.etsy.com

Kids First Childcare
Home Based Daycare
(708) 856-0413
Relativity Resources, LLC
Business Planning & Development
Services
348 Forest Blvd., 2nd Floor
(708) 254-0972
www.relativityresources.com

Shop Local First!

Up N Arms, LLC

Conceal Carry In-Person Classes
210 Forest Blvd., 2nd Floor
(708) 794-8308
www.narmswetrust.com

Congrats to Jim McDannel and staff at
Lifetime Automotive Repair on celebrating
25 years in Park Forest! 10 Norwood Blvd.
(708) 747-7337
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March Webinar: Local Circular Economy
Cultivating local circular economies is an effective way for businesses to work together to solve
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